The chemical structure is 1,4-androstadiene-3-one 17-β-ol, whereby no any adverse effect on the liver.
It is worth noting that boldenone is one of the safest injectable anabolic steroids, however, due to a
variety of stereotypes athletes try to ignore boldesten, and of course in vain.

Chemical formula: boldenone undecylenate (boldenone undecylenate).
Features EQ 300 mg:
●
Moderately low androgenic index;
●
The high anabolic index;
●
Low estrogenic activity and conversion in female hormones;
●
Progestagenic activity is practically nil;
●
No damage to the liver and its enzymes;
●
Long half-life;
●
Rare opportunity to do injections, and thereby maintain a smooth hormones;
●
The complete absence of adverse effects at the correct rate.
What is Equipoise?
Equipoise (boldenone) despite only a few structural differences from the testosterone he has a
completely different positive qualities. One of the main effects of boldenone rate - increased appetite,
which must be the vast majority of athletes. Virtually all beginners simply can not eat the required
amount of calories and nutrients, which reduces to "no" to the effectiveness of even the most expensive
and well-formed course of pharmacology. Body can not build new muscle fibers and overcompensate
damaged without an adequate supply of nutrients. No one starts construction without building materials,
is not it?
Unfortunately only a few are aware of the importance of diet on the background of additional steroids. In
most cases, boldenone rate used by professionals because of the huge number of daily calories required,
which is impossible to eat without such stimulation from the outside. That is why many fans believe that
boldesten not suitable for beginners, because it is used mainly by professionals. In fact, this drug is
perfect for everybody, even for women because of its low androgenic activity.
If you can not eat their meager 2-3 thousand calories a day and still dreaming about great results from
the first year, then without Equipoise you do not get even 50% of the potential gains. A competent
coach always prioritizes all meals, and build impressive muscle volume is simply impossible without the
use of the necessary nutrients. Fortunately, in the arsenal of chemists is one effective weapon
-equipoise from sp laboratories.
Dosages at the rate of Equipoise
Combine Equipoise long testosterone esters. Newcomer will suffice 300-600 mg per week (1-2
injections). Parallel to this, it is necessary to use enanthate, Sustanon, Omnadren or cypionate. Such a
combination would be the best one of the first serious exchange rate based on testosterone.
For experienced chemists boldenone course should be combined with testosterone, as well as with a
variety of oral anabolic steroids such as andrabol, Turinabol or ordinary methandienone. Some pros use
Anadrol (oxymetholone). Dosage EQ 300 mg thus will vary from 600 mg to 1 gram per week.
Also allowed combinations for the course of boldenone are oxandrolone, primobolon, nandrolone
decanoate, testosterone propionate and trenbolone. It all depends on the final objectives of the course.
EQ 300 mg effects:
●
Increasing the power characteristics;
●
Marked increase in appetite;
●
Ideal kit for muscle mass, since it has low androgenic activity;
●
Accelerates recovery processes;
●
Slightly accumulates the water;

●
A small increase in power endurance;
●
Manifestation of vascularity.
Benefits Equipoise
Buy boldeston best on massanabornom cycle. Some athletes use it to dry, but not precompetitive
format. However, hard enough to comply with the desired power mode at a constant feeling of hunger.
That's why I advise you to buy Equipoise is only for mass recruitment.
In addition to increasing appetite you increase strength and improve the overall hormonal balance. All
this in the amount enable effectively to increase muscle volume, albeit with not such a high rate is
expected to many newcomers. Speaking on the merits, boldenone - a relatively weak drug, the results
of which are shown slowly but steadily. The course of the steroid must be at least 8 weeks.
As such, the phenomenon is not observed rollback except typed fluid loss due to estrogenic activity
Equipoise. The main benefit of course EQ 300 mg - a minimum of adverse and side effects. The amount
of testosterone long action can be obtained without a significant increase in muscle possible
gynecomastia, acne, and most importantly - without harm to the liver. Many professional bodybuilders
find boldenone mandatory component of the first literacy rate, especially for those who have a lean
physique.
Side effects EQ 300 mg
As already mentioned, they are almost there. Androgenic activity is low as a result of which even the
women were not masculinization process will be observed. Female breast (gyno) you can not have,
especially when dosed and correct application of testosterone esters such as the enanthate. The beauty
EQ 300 mg is the ability to fully combine the classic courses of testosterone while minimizing any side
effects.
FCT after EQ 300 mg
Post-cycle therapy is started only after 14-18 days after the last injection Boldenone solo course or any
"compote" based on testosterone and EQ 300 mg esters. All pretty standard: use anti-estrogens and
connects gonadotropin to stimulate the production of testosterone.

